COURIERBOX
Email: SHIP@COURIERBOXJA.COM
8754244223
/COURIERBOXJA
HOW TO USE COURIERBOX FOR ALL YOUR SHIPPING AND
SHOPPING NEEDS.
1 Sign up for FREE on our website courierboxja.com and receive your
free account and CBX Mailing address.
a. Once registered, you will receive a unique customer address plus
details on how to properly address your packages/shipments when
you shop.
2 Begin shopping on your favourite website(s) and use the address in
the exact format you were given. We advise that all invoices are
uploaded in your free CourierBox account as soon as you’ve made a
purchase.
3 Once your package(s) arrive at your CBX address, it will be forwarded
to Jamaica within 3-5 days.

WE DELIVER
CourierBox Offers free scheduled home delivery for all packages to be
delivered in and around Yallahs, St Thomas. Some areas eligible for free
delivery include Pondside, Albion, South Haven, Poormans Corner,
Mountpellier Lloyds Etc. We will also arrange for your packages to be
delivered in areas in which we do not offer free delivery if you so desire
using local freight services such as Zipmail and Tara etc., or we will deliver
at an affordable fee. Packages may also be picked up in office at the address
above.

NO CREDIT CARD, NO PROBLEM
Customers who do not have a personal visa debit or credit card, or another
card such as Discover, Amex, or MasterCard, are welcomed to use our Credit
card when making a purchase. This can be done in one of two ways;
1. Visit us in store, and purchase item(s) there using our
tablet/computers OR
2. Send us links via email or WhatsApp of items you want us to
purchase on your behalf.
When using either of the methods above, you MUST be registered and have
your personal CBX address and you MUST pay either the USD amount or
the JMD equivalent of your purchase(s) before your order can be completed.
You can either pay in store or make deposit to our local or overseas USD
account. If using our credit card to make purchases, a 7.5% fee will be
charged on the total cost of the purchase(s). Other terms and conditions may
apply.

ACCESS FASTER SHIPPING
Many online sellers such as Amazon offer paid memberships in order to
access super fast shipping. If you do not want to pay for subscription to any
of those services, but would like your packages to be delivered to your CBX
address within 1-3 days, you are welcomed to use our subscriptions. There
will be a 7.5% fee attached to your invoice for each purchase that’s made
using these subscriptions. As a bonus, if using our credit card as well as our
subscriptions, the subscription fee will be waived.

SHIPPING BY AIR AND SEA
CourierBox offers shipping by air and by sea. Once using our air freight
services, there will be a per pound charge applied to each package. Please see
rate sheet for our rates. When shipping Barrels by sea, there is a fixed rate of
USD $100 per barrel from Florida using your CBX address to your door.
Conditions apply.
Contact us for rates on Boxes, Crates, Pallets or even containers being
shipped by sea and for barrels being shipped not using your CBX address.

